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The Inont man
Andre Citrodn risked - and lost - evervthinq onproducing. a car that became a French ir istitJfion.
Jonathan Wood recal ls  the man and h is  machine

Fron l  wne - l  o  vp  r  d \  open  . I oJnd  o -  d tn ro - r
I ds lonq ds lha noro t d ou. i t  l las' l  t  JnUl
1934 thal a major manufacturer proved tnat tront-
wheel drive was a mass productron real ty. l l r  $rar
year Cltro{ln. France's leading car Tnaker.
announced ts iablecl lrectlo, ,Ayrrt (front wheel
of ive) model Here, n essence, was the wolo s
f lrst truly modern car. l ts roadholdtng was out,
stand ng l ly contemporary standards and the styl
ish fourdoor monocoque saloon brst led with
ndrvrduali iy Power came from an unburstable
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was Dy lorslon bars

None oi these feaiures was new in i tself  yet
tney were broughl togethef in one uniqle pack
age. albert one which bankrupted Andre Citro6n's
cornpany, which had seldom enioved aobust
financral health Ihe Tracton Avart marked an
imnrense lechnological leap lorward rn car design

probably the greatest ever made but i t

resulted In Crtro6n losing cont.ol of hrs company
and was probably a factor in his own urLr rery
oealn

Just how did this extraordinary gamble come
aoouta io examine the cirumslances of the l /ac
tton Avant s creation let 's f trsl  cons der rne orl
grns and personaltty of Andre Cilrodn and the irm
he created

Crtrodn was born in pans in i878, the son ol a
Jewish dianond merchant. who had moved lo
the trench caprtal from Amsterdam But tragedy
struck the lamlly when Andre was six. hLs ratner
wirs a vtcl rn oT a ctuel l lnanclal scandle and was
so d stra!ght by the affair that he kit ied hlrr lserr Dy
jump ng frorr an upper w ndow younq Cttroen
attended a school only a few hundrecl Varos rrom
hrs home one oi the fascinating twrsts or ntsrory
rs thal Louis Renault also attended Lvcee Condor
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cet and rt is possrble thal France,s motoing
magnates oT the inter,war years kfiew one
aoofrer trom their school days. But unl ike Re
nault,  Crtroen dlsplayed early academic prowess
ano ai tbe age ot 16 he went to the elhtst EcoleDolytcg.ln'ora n Parrs l- . iowever. l l -  s proarrjp
was not mainta ned and when he qraouareo at
the age oi 20 he was pJaced j5gthln a ctass or
200.

Crtrodn undoubtedly possessed a f la I  for
mechanrcal.matters for on a tr ip to poland to vrst l
reralrons ot hs mother he noticed a prle of
wooden double hel ical,  or chevron patte r,  gear
wheels stacked behind a workshop To Crtrobn i t
was a natufal progressron lo reproduce ur s tay
oLr '  n  11e l r l  d rd  hc  p tocF-deo to  FS ldLr "h  , r  qF , ,
cutlrng shop whh Jacques Hinstin rn paris rof inrs
pJrpose T1e bJstnpss o.ovFd d pror, loole onp
\ , \ . l h  ( - i r ' oen  I n  c -e  coL ,s6  s rpp I r rg  . r pp r11 .g
gedj lor oLpdn l inets o. v\r cr -he /. ldrc 

"\dione His involvement wtth the molor rnousry
began in aboul 1905 when hjs f irm burtr b00
engrnes tor the Paris based Sizaire et Naudin
company Soon afterwards, rn j907. Citroen be
came involved in the affairs of the troubJed Mors
concern and succeeded in saving the car r fm. yel
a return to complete prof i tabi l ly eJuded h/m.

l r  I o I2  C f i op r  f r dop  d  v , s r  t o  Ane . , cd  t o
investigate mass production techniques rnar
were soon to revoluttonise car manufacture
throughoul the wofld. During this l .p he mel
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Henry Ford, for whom he had a great admifat ion,
and i t  is no surprise to f ind thal on his retufn he
introduced some ot the production methods he
had witnessed in Detroit to the Mors company.

But it was the outbreak of the First World War
in 1914 that saw Ci{rodn attain national promi
nence. As a captain in the French aeselves he
soon found hlmself at the lront bul he dldn't
remarn there long France, l ike Britain, was sul le.
ing irom an acute shonage of shel ls during lbe
early years ot the war and Citro6n retufned to
Paris where he acquired 30 acres oi market
gardens in the capital 's Ouai de Javel. Using the
mass production methods he had seen in Amer
ica. Crtroen w.is soon lurn ng oul sl . ." l ls n enor
mous quantl tres. He even employed some of
Mors'machine tools and paid the l i rm a royal ly
on each shel l  manufactured. The car company
was, at last, prof i table!

When the war came to an end, Citrodn had a
la.ge, well equipped factory geared lo mass
productjon and with a car hungry Europe on his
doorstep i t  was gerhaps inevi lable that he should
join the ranks of the car manufacturers His f irst
vehicle, the Mode{ A of 1919, was a srmple
1327cc lourcyl inde. car which proudly displayed
the double hel ical gear chevron as i ts badge The
new company was soon challenging and over-
hauhng the olde! Renauli and Peugeot concerns
Cilroen continued lo keep a walchiui eye on
Amencan lechniolog cal developments and in
1925 he became the firsl Eurooean manufacturer
to adopt Budd's al' steel bodywork. Cilro6n alsc

possessed a t lair tor publ ici ly lhat was seldom
challenged. ln 1925 he succeeded in i l luminalrng
the four srdes of the EalelTower with the clt lo6n
legends and double chevrons, a srght thal was to
become a regular feature of Par s by night.

For al l  i ts outward success, Ci lroen's car com
pany was notorious for i ts l inancial inslabi l i ly. a
stale of affairs that was undoubtediy due lo the
mercunaltemperamenl ol r ls owner ctroenwa5
an inveterale gambler who dehghted in spending
hoL,rs at the gaming tables and race lracks. BLrt
this alarming tralt  was coupled with an expansve
eloquence and in pre-war days his l inguistrc abi l-
lies were compared wilh the inspired oralory ol
Social ist Jean.iaures who was, by al i  accounts,
no mean perlormer.

FortLrndlely for lhe Crlrocn con pdry rs pro
dlrcts were robLrst, rellable and uncomp,icated
whrch kept development cosls to a rnrnrmurr.
But thls unadventurous image from a desrgn
standpornt was due to be swept away; in the lale
Twenties Andre Citro6n began to interesl himseJi
in cars that were drven by thgrr tront wheels. At
this time tront'wheel drive was largely looked
upon as an eccentr ici ty. J. Walter Christ ie's
American experiments of 1904i 10 had l izzled ou1,
though in 1924 Jimmy Murphy had ordered a
lront 'wheel drive Mil ler lor Indianapolls.

Oi much greater impact were the L'29 Cord
and Ruxlon cars ol 1929 when both drsplayed
iow, styl ish proi i les which displayed the vrsual
advantages of front-wheel drve as the propelJor
shaft and i ts intrusive transfir issron tunnel were
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dispensed with. Alas. both makes coincided with
the Wall  Street crash.

Europe, by conlrast, was rather more success
ful with i ts front wheel drive experiments. ln
'1926 they gained a toe hold iargely lhrough the
effof is of Jean'AlbeIt Gregoire. His low-bui l l
Tracta, announced that year, gained much publlc
rty and the car Lrndoubtedly beneiited lrom ihe
use of constanl velocity joints Invented by his
fr lend Pief ie Feiai l le fhe Tracta used a conven
tional ly mounted no(h, 'south engine but t f le Ger
man front 'wheel dnve DKW ol 1929 was a .alhe.
more adventurous offe.ing, powered by a trans
versely mounted two cylinder motor, a layout
that anl icipated the Ll lustr ious Mini Mrnor by
exactly 30 yea.s This lwo-stroke was well
geared io a bleak economic cl imale and the F1
and hs derlvai ives sold well  in the fol lowrng
decade.

But this s !o anl icipate our story somewhat lor
when. in 1928, Wrl l iam J Muller, of ihe Budd
Corporatron, who had been involved in tlre crea
tlon of the alorementioned Ruxton. visi ted Crt
ro6n in Paris he lound fr im eager to lalk ol a
front wheel drive car ard uni lary body construc
tion Just when Andre Cllroen decided to go
ahead with his own Traction Avant is unclear but
11 is recorded thal he wanted to create whal he
cal led "an entireiy new concepl ia moloring". l t
should r ival the Ford Model T lor longevly and
would be capable of 100kph (aboul 60mph) and
seai iour passengers in comlon and saleiy.

In 1931 Crlroen went back to America. He
I
l t \

Hatton. trs tronr'wheet
drive, unitaty

innovative suspension
and low build s€t it
apart from any othet
mass-produced saloon
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The front man

visited President Hoover at the White House and
then iourneyed to the Budd headquarters in Phila-
delphia. There he had the opportunity oI studying
a front-wheel drive prototype created by Budd
and designed by experimenlal engineer Joseph
Ledwinka and William Muller. lt was a small car
by American standards but this fourdoor saloon
was of unitary construclion. Power was provided
by an aluminium Vg engine. Citroen was to draw
heavily on Budd expertise during the develoF
ment of his front-wheel drive car. He rounded off
his American visit with a trip to see Henry Ford.
Cirrodn. it should be noted. was a fluent English
speaker-

Detaifs of the Traction Avants evolution are.
unlortunately. sketchv. But what must be certarn
is that by 1932 work was well underway on the
new car An rmpressrve aiiay ol engrneennq
talent was soon assembled at a Citrodn design
oflice rn Pans s Rue de Thealre. The moving
design spirit of the proiect seems to have been
Andre Lelebvre, a talented engineer who had
previously worked with that eccentric visionary
Gabriel Voisin. Inevitably Voisin got into Iinancial
deep water in the economacallv bleak Thirties and
Lefebvre left lssy]es-Moulineaux and ioined Re
nault. He only remained there eight days. linding
the atmosphere "stulrifying" and ioined Andre
Citrodn. Lefebvre brought with him flair, indi-
vidualitv and front-wheel drive expenise. lor
Voisin had been involved with his own Lactrbn
Avant before he was overtaken by financial mis-
fortune-

Another talented engineer in Citrodn's design
team was Maurice Sainturat who was respon-
sible for engine design. He had joined Citroen in
1929 having worked for such illustrious French
concems as Hotchkiss, Donnets and Delage. He
was also accountable lor liaising wirh rhe Budd
works in America. Suspension layout was the
respons,bility of Maurice Jullien while Flaminio
Bertoni- Daininos and Cuinot looked alter the
car's styling.

The model was developed against rhe back-
ground oI Citroen's increasingly chaotic financial
affairs. Things were made even worse by Andre s
decision to rebuild much of his Ouai de Javel
Iactory to cope with an expected output ot 1000
cars a day. Much time was also wasted with the
development of an automatic gearbox which had

to be dispensed with at the eleventh hour and a
conventional threespeed manual unit was fitted
in its place.

It wasn't untal March 3, 1934 that the new
Citroan made its public debut. The model range as
set down in the accompanying chan. At a stroke
it succeeded in making most of France's (and
certainlv Britain's) cars look positively ante-
quated. But there was a sting in the tail for the
Citrodn company was in linancial ruins and in
1935 it was taken over by Michelin, its largest
creditor. A broken heaned Citrodn died the same
year. He had lost his greatest gamble.

So what was so revolutionary about the Lac
tion Avant? Undoubredly its most striking visual
leature was that long, low look made possible by
front-wheel drive. The four{oor saloon was just
4tr ]lin high and was oI monocoque construc-
tion. the first mass{mduced car in the world to
adopt the process. Although rhe car had been
stvled inside and out in France, Budd in America
had produced the tooling and unitary construction
rellected their paoneering work in this area.

Suspension was by torsion bars. longitudinal at
the tront in coniunction with an independent
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wishbone lavout, and transverse at the rear along
wath a dead rear axle. Ferdinand Porsche had
patented torsion bar suspension in 1931 and the
official Porsche history refers to "proiect 45 -
Citoen. France. torsion bar suspension front
axle". How much of the Laction Avant s suspen-
sion was the work of the Porsche Design Office
or the Citroen team rs drlficult to determrne.
Hydraulic brakes by Lockheed was another pro
gressive feature.

Maudce Sainturat's four-cylinder engine also
sparkled with individuality. For ease of production
the cylinder block resembled a metal box which
was then fitted with detachable cylinder liners.
Overhead valves were also unusual for a mass
oroduced Eurooean car.

After initial teething troubles, the f.action
Avant Citroen soon established itself as nothing
short ot a French institution. In 1936 the alreadv
impressive handling was improved by the intro
duction oI rack and pinion sleering and a srx
cylinder model complimented the fourrylinder
range lor the 1939 season. On the debit side the
cars were noisy and although immensely strong
were orone to rust while maintenance demands
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were a arming to say the east But despite these
drawbacks, CitroSn was France's best se ng
maKe by the oLttbreak of the Second World Waf
F  e 1  
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cars were dfrven by the r front wheels Atr ickleof
Tractons was manLlfactured d!r ing hosti l i tes
and after the war, outpLJt continued unt I  1957 by
wh ch t me over 730.000 had been bu t Wth a
23 year product on run much of Andre Citroen's
think ng had been v nd cated

Since then most of the world's car manuJac-
turers have fo owed in Ctro6n's wheel tracks.
.Bri taln was rather slower to take up the front-
wheel drive theme even though n the Thirt ies
many manuJacturers p!|chased Tractian Avants
lor exam nat on But even f they didn't  exact y go
overboard for tront,whee drive, the car's wsh
bo r -  o ' r d  t o r so t  ba  deoe ' ] o . l t  , o rL  .  . . po .
sion proved a great source of insp rat on R ley,
Lea-Francls and Jaguar were just three manufac
tLrrers of the post-war yeaTs inspired by the
C  l r o a ' l  o / o - l  d r d  1 1 6 r e  ̂ d : 1 1 6  d d o
that Porsche's torsion bar royalty payments were
inva dated by Germany's Lrncond t ional
sLtTrenoer.

Nowadays we can respect the Traction Avant
forl ts nnovatlon, ngenuity and aesthet cs yet t
Tepresents a warn ng that des gn evo ut on
should be a step by step phi losophy Andre C t-
roen gambed everything on taklng one enor-
molrs bound and pad the price of lai lure But
w n a t  a  g o r o l l s  o n e  I  w a s . . .

Above, a,7CV model awaiting fitment of rhe engine/gearbotsuspension unit. a tayout that considerabty
speeded the manutacturing process,
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Below. the Citrodn range for 1935 picrured in the
entrance hall of the Cirroin works at Ouai de
Javel- Below left, a later six-cylinder version ot the

1934. r935

1935-1936
1935 1936
1935
t935 1938
1937 1946
t937 1941
1939 1947
1 9 3 9 1 9 4 1

] B

L  g h r  l l
l l
22-7C

] ] B L
1 1 8

1 5 S x G

' 1 5

L i g h l  1 5
B g  1 5

1529

t 9 t  l
l 9 1 l
1 9 1 1
3822
1628

l 9 l 1
2467
r628

I

6

7 3 ^ 8 0

78 :  100
78 x  r00
78 :  100

78 \  100

7 2  x  1 0 0

As above b ! t  w th  t i xed  and
and drophead co !pe  bod ies

Same d imers  ons  as  7  Spor t
Longer  and w lder  than 7
-egendary  V8.  Pro to types  on  y
rep laced by  Economy hode

ledes  gned n  e i  man i lo  dTraction.Iraction. Left, th6 fixed head coupe version ot the
7CV of 1934. The French called rtiem ,tauxtcv of 1934. The French called rhem ,faux
cabriolel' {false cabriolets}. Prototypes were buitr
by coachbuilder Henri Chapron.

tn  the  pos t -wat  e .a  the  19171953 tunge wasthe  L igh t  11 , langerwheetbaseNarnaean( l  l s  S ix  D Ihe jsS ixHwnh
hvdropnedhattc rear suspension was p.aduced in 1951-55 but discontinued wnh the anivat af the DSts. The Six was
drcpped in 1955 and the two vesions af the 11 conttnued untit 1957.


